14. Jackie Woods: The Life and Career of a Company President 267 A successful Ameritech executive wrestles with whether to cancel a family vacation in order to participate in a very important corporate restructuring. CD ROM includes interviews with co-workers, daughters, and husband.
Bob Johnson: The Life and Career of a Divisional Chief
Executive Officer 287 Bob Johnson, just retired CEO of Honeywell Aerospace, has money, fame/power, and is facing a divorce and an uncertain future. Beset with Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD) and Obsessive Compulsive Disorder (OCD), he has learned to manage his career well. He's offered a job in Dubai to establish a new aerospace industry there, but it will disrupt his intended retirement, family and new house-building. CD ROM available.
James Harold Clawson: The Life and Career 313 of a Chief Executive Officer
An intimate view of the former CEO of Puget Sound Power and Light, Seattle Washington, including discussions of how he managed his career and his marriage and family life. Includes a comment by his wife about how sometimes she thinks he doesn't even SEE her needs.
Concluding Comments
337 Author's comments and suggestions on how to integrate all of this.
